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使用重组谷氨酸棒杆菌作为生物催化剂从糖和甲胺生产N-甲基化氨基酸的一步法
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1
Introduction



氨基酸的N-甲基化

氨基酸的N-甲基化发生在细菌和真核生物中。

In green tea leaves, the N5-ethylated L-glutamine 
derivative theanine was shown to be responsible for 
their umami taste(Cartwright,Sakato). 

N-methylated amino acids are also found in 
depsipeptides that are used as drugs e.g. vancomycin, 
actinomycin D and cyclosporine.

与非甲基化肽相比，含有N-甲基氨基酸的肽在蛋白水解和增加膜通
透性方面具有更高的稳定性。



Introduction

N-甲基丙氨酸丙酮酸 甲基丙氨酸

In certain bacteria, utilization of mono-methylamine (MMA) 
may lead to N-methylated amino acids. 
Some bacteria that can grow with reduced carbon substrates 
without carbon-carbon bonds such as methane or methanol 
can utilize MMA as sole source of carbon. 



谷氨酸棒杆菌

For more than fifty years, C. glutamicum has been used 
for the safe production of food and feed amino acids 
(Taylor & Francis, Boca Raton, 2005).

Further amino acids and related compounds can 
effciently be produced by glucose- and ammonium-
based fermentation using recombinant C. glutamicum 
strains.  

Metabolic engineering of C. glutamicum has not been 
restricted to amino acids but also production of the α-
keto acids pyruvate, ketoisovalerate and ketoisocaproate 
were established. 



2
Materials and Methods



Bacterial strains and growth conditions



Fed-Batch cultivation

26.7 g L−1乙酸钾溶液（总体积：500mL）
取决于相对溶解氧饱和度，当rDOS信号升至60％以上时激活，
当rDOS感觉低于60％时停止。

第一次进料阶段

第二次进料阶段（22h后）

初次加入164g L -1葡萄糖和84g L -1 MMA（总体积：1000mL）然
后以12.3mL h -1进行线性进料。
在最初的24小时内每隔2小时自动取样，然后每8小时取样，并
冷却至4℃直至分析。



3
Results and Discussion 



Corynebacterium glutamicum as suitable host for NMeAla production

minimal medium with:

  carbon source

50 mM MMA

 50 mM NMeAla

 glucose

 nitrogen source

50 mM MMA

  50 mM NMeAla

  30 mM ammonium sulfate and 17 mM urea

This growth experiment revealed that C. glutamicum could 
neither use MMA nor NMeAla as sole carbon or nitrogen 
source (data not shown).



Corynebacterium glutamicum as suitable host for NMeAla production

The growth rate was diminished at 
higher concentrations to about half-
maximal rates at 1.8 M MMA and 
0.4 M NMeAla, respectively.



Corynebacterium glutamicum as suitable host for NMeAla production



Metabolic engineering of C. glutamicum for fermentative production of NMeAla. 



Improvement of precursor conversion and reduction of by-product formation 

Increased pyruvate concentrations and decreased NMeAla
concentrations in the supernatants indicated incomplete 
reductive N-methylamination of pyruvate to NMeAla.



Improvement of precursor conversion and reduction of by-product formation. 

As expected for aerobic processes, about 50% of carbon 
from the growth substrates will end up in CO2. 



Fed-Batch bioreactor process of NMeAla production

final NMeAla titer :
31.7 g L−1

volumetric productivity:
0.35 g L−1 h−1 



Establishing production of NMeAla from alternative feedstocks

Sustainable production from sugars that have competing uses in human and animal 
nutrition have to be succeeded by production processes based on second generation 
feedstocks such as lignocellulosic hydrolysates. 
Fermentative production of amino acids is typically based on glucose present in 
molasses or obtained from starch by hydrolysis. 



4
 Conclusion



Conclusion

本研究开发了N-甲基化氨基酸NMeAla的发酵途径。

 在平衡主要底物葡萄糖和MMA的比例之后，在补料
分批发酵中实现31.7g L-1的最终NMeAla滴度。

 产生NMeAla的谷氨酸棒杆菌菌株进一步改造可以将
该绿色化学途径延伸至替代原料如淀粉或木质纤维素
糖、木糖和阿拉伯糖生产NMeAla。
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